Large Group - Between Your Ears
Becky DenBoer Testimony
1.20.21 Middle School
1.27.21 High School
Discussion Questions
1. What stuck out to you in Becky’s testimony?
2. Review Satan’s strategies for keeping you from God (attract & lie). How do you see
Satan’s strategies in Becky’s story?
• What lies was he feeding to her? (i.e., I don’t fit in anywhere; I am a burden to
others; It’s my fault I was assaulted; I’m only of value if boys like me; I am
unloved and worthless)
• How did Satan use attraction to lure Becky away from God? (i.e., the attraction
of the party scene and attention from men)
3. Becky shared how she has “seen blessings come from the wreckage,” that her past has a
purpose. How have you seen events in your past have a purpose? Where have you
seen God shine through difficult times in your life?
4. Read James 5:13-16 together as a group. Becky expressed that one of the biggest things
that helped her was sharing her struggles with others. Why do you think it’s so
important to share your sins/struggles with others that you trust?

5. If your group is super dialed in and connected, encourage them to share with the group
an area that they struggle. Leaders, consider opening this activity with your own
personal example.
• If you have a group that does not share openly in a large group, split the group
up into groups of 2, and encourage your students to share something with their
peer that they would like prayer for, and have them pray together.
• This is a great opportunity to pair up students who don’t often connect. This is
also a great chance to pair yourself up with specific students you want a chance
to connect with.

